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JJXAMNG BUILDING STONE-

.'Lancaster

.

' County's Commissioners
Return From Their Trip.

THE OITY LIQUOR ORDINANCE-

.It

.

Will Not no Tented In Bud Jjttulsny'B-
Cnso Trouble In Ethiopia

Btnto Honso Items
City Hi Ictts.

LINCOLN UunsAU or TUB OMAHA Den, )
1029 P STneirr , }

Li scow ? , May 24. )

The county commissioners nnd County
Clerk licit , who went west several days ago
to mnko an Investigation of building stone
fooforo deciding v.-lmt material to use In the
new court house , reached Kama by the de-

layed
-

flyer last night. They accom-
panied

¬

on their trip by the architect , Mr. P.-

lil.
.

. Kill* , who -went to Omaha Instead of re-

turning
¬

hero with iho board , but came down
jicrc this afternoon to glvo the board the
benefit ot his Judgment when they tonka
Iholr flnal decision. The bid of W. H. 1-
3.Btout

.

, which the board decided to accept,
wns n doublo-luirrclloil ono. Ha made a bid
in which ho proposed to nso Colorado red
sandotono nnd another in which ho contem-
plated

¬

using Ohio blue Atone the latter bid
Ijoing $3,000 higher than the other. The
board visited Cheyenne , Wyo. , whore the
new Union Pacific depot building is built of
rod sandstone. They then wont down to
Fort Collins , Colo. , and visited tha quarries
which are about seven miles from that place.
They found that the whulo earth is under-
paid

¬

with stone in that vicinity and that there
js no danger of the supply running short.
From Fort Collins they wont to Denver and
inspected several largo buildings in that city
in the construction of which the rod sand-
stone

¬

was used.-
WlUi

.

NOT TEST THE OnniNAWCK.
The attorneys for Bud Lindsay , who had

given out that they would test the city liquor
ordinance by allowing Lindsay to go to Jull-
nud then applying for a writ of habeas corpus
from the supreme court , decided not to do so ,
fcliielly because Iho supreme court is not In-

posslon nnd they could not got a writ , how-
ever

¬

good a case they might have. Lindsay
was put on trial yesterday afternoon. Police-
man

¬

Tubmnn testified that ho had got beer
in bottles at Lindsay's Sunday night. Two
other witnesses stated that they had bought
bottled beer in the afternoon of the same
tluy. None of them bought It of Lindsay ,
kind they could not tell whether the person of
whom they bought it was in Lindsay's em-
ploy

-

or not. Lindsay tcstilicd that ho had
Rlosod up at the proper time and given his
laolp strict orders not to sell any liquor until
(Monday. The court discharged the defend-
but , holding that the witnesses had failed to
Convict Lindsay with the sales and that the
testimony ot men who decoyed another into
the committing of a crime for the purpose of
informing upon him was not worth enough to-

Vvarrant u conyictlon on it ulone.
TUB WAU IN ArnioA.

The tnllt of the colored citizens of Lincoln
[it present Is the series of dlflloultlcs which

, . . Jor o !
n dusky sire named Tom Rogers. Mrs.-

JUucknor
.

did not approve of the state of-
tiffalrs as existing , and the discussion of the
flatter between Annlo Rocors nnd herself
Iqvolopcd n row at which Tom assisted with
"few well directed blows , which placed Mrs.-
IJuoltnor

.
hors du combat. Mrs. Bucknor

revenged herself by mailing complaint In the
lollco court , and Tom nnd Annlo Rogers paid
their fines. As Annie and a companion wore
going homo from cotut , however , thoywoio
bet upon by five determined and pugilistic
bolorcd women , headed by Mrs-
.BucKnor

.
, who would have compassed a dlro-

frovongo upon Annlo but for the timely ar-

Hval
-

of Policeman Hates , who lugged the
live off to the cooler. Mrs. Bucltner vrns-
.Jlucd. $3 aa the head and front of tbo riot and
the others wore discharged.8-

TATB
.

nOUSB TOPICS.
Sol Ryraal. the old janitor whoso name and

face orp familiar to all who have frequented
the state house for the lost few years , is
lying very low. It was reported lost night
lmt ho was at the point of death , but ho is-

nomcwhat bettor this moraine. Ho is suffer-
ing

¬

from blood poisoning.
Secretary of State Laws and Land Com-

missioner
¬

Scott went to Kearney this after-
hoon.

-
. They will make a general inspection

pf the working of that Institution and will
luke observations on the progress and char-
notor

-
of the work on the now buildings being

erected.
12. D. Davis , sheriff of Clay county, druvv

$75 to this morning mlloago and perdioru for
lirliiRing Oliver Harris and Thomas Ryan to
the penitentiary.-

Mr.
.

. Abbey , of the live stock commission , Is-

ht Falls City to-day witnessing the gradua-
tion

¬

of ono of his daughters from the high
pchool of that city. A bcautllul basket of-

llowcrs was sent to the young lady by the
members of the commission and dr. Gerth.

The following now notaries have been ap-
pointed

¬

: Hnrvnrd Stearns , Alliance , Uox-
JLJiitto county ; Daniel 1C. Spooht. Hemlng-
lord.

-
. Box Uutto county ; J. B. Reynolds ,

, D.iwson county ; F. L. Gibbs ,

1'lum Crook ; David Culo , Omaha ; E. T-

.Farnswortli
.

, South Omaha ; Will II. Thomp-
son

¬

, Omaha ; A. M. Walling , Colfnx county ;
I. M. Mcrrlinnn. Stockwolf , Frontier county.-

TIHKl
.

) OP IlESBltriON-
.A

.

heavy set , sandy complexioned man , who
pave his nmno as William Robinson , dohv-
pred

-
himself up at police headquartois today-

bnd explained that ho had been a soldier at
Fort Abe Lincoln in Dakota for sevoinl-
pears. . In May , 1SSO , ho tired of nimyllfo
find deserted. Ho wandoied around shoit
time until he felt safe to apply for work,
when ho came to Lincoln and has boon hero
over since. The pulico were Inclined to look
upon the story ns a "fake , " but have put
Itoblnson in guard until they con got word
from the army authorities.-

TO
.

DISCUSS NISB1MFKH LE01RI.ATION-
.Hon.

.
. James Uwinij , of the Wood River

Gazette , chaiimnn of tha legislative com-

mittee
¬

of the Stnto Press association , has
railed a meeting of the committee , to be-

held in the rooms of the Lincoln Press club
en Thursday , May 81 , lbS8. The purpose of
the meeting is to discuss legislation needed
l y tbo profession in the state , and prepare
jiunmrt which may bo acted upon at the
incclinu of tno association , to bo held at
Crete during the suasion of the Chautauqua-
fisscmbly in July. The committee consists
of James Kwlng > Ross L. Hammond , Qco. P ,
jMiuvln , A. 13. Hossler nnd F. M. Kimmoll.-

CITT
.

IlltlKVS.
Thomas Trumblo , of Mollno , 111. , who Is-

flio proprietor of a lurgo boiler und iron
plant at that plaoo , is in the city looking for
u location. Hois well pleased -, 1th Lincoln ,

nnd the probability is very strong that
Within a few months ho will move his entire
plant to this city-

.F
.

, M , Bonny , n B. & M. brakoinan , was
brought In last night from Aurora , where bo-
urns injured by being caught between the
bumpers of two cars while ho was making a
coupling , Four of Ills ribs wore broken
n ml bin collar bone Bprmucd. Ho Is now con-
fined

-

to his bed.
The time of the district court was ab-

corbod
-

this morning in the argument of the
case of Mary Ann llaylon against tha Mis-
souri

¬

Pacitlo railroad for damages for In-

juries
¬

sustained by being thrown from a-

ivngou while driving over u street torn up by
the railroad. The road claims exemption
irom liability on the ground that its track
was at that time in the hand * of the con-
tractors nud had not been turned over to the
company. The case was given to the Jury.-

In
.

the case, In tha county court , of the
utata against Slicedv nnd Clayton , charged
xvith working a contldcnco game at the B , &
M. depot , a continuance was obtained until I
u. in , tomorrow.-

Dr.
.

. osloy Queen had H. O. Palmer nr-
iosted

-

this morning and taken before Justice
Bnelliug on n charge of stealing a ifSOO note-
.It

.
was found that the charge crow out of a-

nquabblo over n laud deal und Justice Suell-
iuc

-

discharged Palmer.
Excursion trains were run out to Gush-

luun
-

pink all this afternoon and the excur-
nlonlbts

-

woio tolled to the depot by the
Btralus of u band employed for the occasion.
Them was a very largo attendance at the
opening of the park , which promises to be-
come oue of the most popular resorts aboul-
Lincoln. .

hatoit Fashion-
."It

.

is on re"lo to udopt seine delicate
nnd bpccial porfumc. Caslunoro Uou-
Quot

-

Is u fubrUo.i Godoy's Lady Boole.

A Block Wntchmnn's 1'scnrmilo-
A block watchman who does duty on Iho

upper end of Fnrnam street Is minus ? 12 In
cash , and li fully oognltnnt Of the sting the
club of the marshal of Plattsmouth leav'os-
on n man' * head nftcr the two coins in con *

act. It Is alleged by the Platlsmouth news-

room
¬

that this watchman represented him *

self to ho a regular on the force of Omaha ,
nnd during a recent visit to the above point
jolmved himself In n very unbecoming nnd-
Icmonttrntlvo manner. Ho refused to tnko
Rood ndrtoo when it was volunteered , nnd-
wns rnn In and fined. The nnmo of the "dls-
Curbing factor" has been printed In the
Plattsmouth papers as a member of the
regular force , which is not so , and the boys
are anxious that the proper correction be-
made. .

An Assurance of Health.
Among the assurances ot health nf-

ordod
-

tiq by the regular discharge of-

ho- bodily function H , none IB moro 1m-

ortnut
-

and roHnblo tlinn tlmt which
regularity ol the bowels gives us. If-

Lhoro is any oven a temporary inter-
ruption

¬

of this- the liver nnd the stom-
ach

¬

suffer conjointly with inactive or-
gans

¬

, and still greater mischief ensues
if relief is not speedily obtained. A
laxative ubovo all cavil on the score ot
mineral composition or violent effect ,
Is Hostcttor's Stomsich Bitters , ap-
proved

¬

by the medical profession nnd n
most important item of the family ma-
torla

-

modlca of American housoliolcl1) .

It is botanic , painless in action , and if
persisted in effectual. The stomach
and liver , in no loss degree nnd no loss
promptly and thoroughly than the bow-
els

¬

, are regulated and toned by it , and
it is nu admirable dcfcuso against ma-
larial

¬

nnd rheumatic ailments , mid a
benign remedy for kidney complaints ,

nervousness and debility.

Held for Ilapc * .
Before Judge Bcrka yesterday Joe

Rbberts was arranged on the charge of com-
mitting

¬

rape upon the person of Anna Bell-
man

¬

, the eight-year old daughter of Max
Bellman , who resides on Twenty-eighth av-

enue.
¬

. Dr. Grossman testified that ho exam-
ined

¬

the little girl , found her clothes torn
nnd bloody , her person bruised very badly ,
and that in his opinion she had booh fouly
treated. The little gill tcstiilcd nnd corrob-
orated

¬

the report published concerning the
crime-

.At
.

the conclusion of the testimony Roberts
was sent up in default of $2,500 bonds-

.Don't

.

dot Can lit
This spring with your blood full of im-
purities

¬

, your digestion impared , j'our
appetite poor , kidneys and liver torpid ,
and whole system liable to bo prostrated
by disease but got yourbolf into peed
condition , and ready for the changing
and warmer weather , by taking Hood's-
Sarsaparilla. . It stands unequalled for
purifying the blood , giving an appetite ,
and for u general spring medicine.

Caught With His Booty.
Two suspicious-looking individuals , each

with a largo bundle of clothes , wcro discov-
ered

¬

by the police about 11 o'clock last night
near Krug's brewery. At sight of the police
ono of them dropped his bundle and escaped ,

but the other was gathered In. The flothcs ,
which consisted oi'sSv'erai coats find pairs of
pants , wore carried to the central station ,
and evidently had boon taken from some
boarding house while their owners were
asleep. The fellow capturcu gives the name
of Ed Weiss.

The quality of the blood depends
much upon good or bad indigestion and
assimilation ; to make the blood rich in
life und Strength giving constituents ,

use Dr. J. H. McLean's Strengthening
Cordial and Blood Purifier , it will nour-
ish

¬

the properties of the blood from
which the elements of vitality arc
drawn. $1 per bottle.-

A1

.

Vila Specimen.-
B.

.
. F. Burns , a red-faced , pimply-nosed ,

repulsive-looking tbing was before the police
court charged with exhibiting obsconco pic-

tures
¬

, and sent over the bill for fifteen days.-

Ho
.

had u pack of the vilest holographs in
his possession that over revolted human oyo.
and nlnty days on bread and water would
have been light punishment indeed-

.An

.

Absolute Cure.
The ORIGINAL ABIETINB OINTMENT

Is only put up in largo two ounce tih boxes ,

and Is an absolute cure for old sores , burns ,
wounds , chapped hands , and all skin erupt-
ions.

¬

. Will positively euro all kinds of piles.
Ask for the ORIGINAL ABIETINE OINT-
MENT.

¬

. Sold by Goodman Drug Co. at 25
cents per box by moil SO cents.-

A

.

Bogus Alma Solicitor.-
A

.

faded piece of humanity giving tha
name of Mary Sullivan was arrested last
evening charged with obtaining money under
false pretenses. It is said that she has been
collecting money from cieuulous people by
pretending that she was a solicitor of alms
for St. Joseph's hospital. Fortunately bo-
fnro

-
she had carried her operations very far

she was apprehended.

Without health life has no sunshine.-
"Who

.
could bo happy with dyspepsia ,

piles , low spirits , headache , ague or
diseases of the stomach , liver or kidi-
ioysr1

-
Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic

quickly euros the above diseases. Price
60 couts. Goodman Drug Co.

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.-

Tlio

.

Now Yindiiotti.
Assistant City Engineer Lawrence has

now prepared the plans for the proposed Q
street viaduct. It will bo 1,101 foot in length
nnd the estimated cast Is 31500. Com-
mencing

¬

at the east line of Tventyslxth-
slrout, it will reach the west
line of Twenty-seventh strects.and span both
the Union 1'aelllo nud stock yards tracks.
The approaches will take up about SOO feet ,

and the remaining 600 will bo divided Into
four spans , ranging from & 3 feet to
105 feet In length. It will bo
built on stone piers resting on oak piles , and
the supoistructuro will bo of wood mid iron-
.It

.

will bo Uilrty-two feet in width , whloh
will leave a twenty-foot roadway with n-

Jivefoot pathway on each side
for the passengers. The flooring
will bo of oak , resting on pine plank , nnd
the structuia is intended to bo both orna-
mental

¬

nnd useful. Messis. Rust and Way
are busy on the plans for the L street via-
duct

¬

and will icport in about a wook. It is-

to bo about fourteen hundred feet in length.

Its superior excellence proven in millions of
hones for moro than a quarter of a coutury It
H ui ed by thu L'utted bt.itt-n eminent , lUi-
ilardod

-

by the heads ot thu gri-at uuh i rultU as
the tti-onsost. iiureat and most healthful. Dr-
.1'rlce's

.
Oivum UatcttiK Powder deus not con

ammonia , lime or alum , bold only In i au .
1'UICK IJAKINQ mVDKll CO.

New York. ChlcaRo. Bt.lx>ut3.

3-

IN

20,0
EVERY ONE A CURE?

"No RETimrt OF PAijI,
*

AT BRUtlaiSTSVlND DEALERS' .
Ar-

VOURE CURE

OR NO PAY.

Our Magic Remedy

Will POSITIVELY CURE

All Syphilitic Dlteaigs , of recent or longstanding ,
In from 103 to fifteen days. W will Rive Wriltb-
avuiranteoi tocnro any oaioor refunS yonrmoney.
And n woiil 1 tay to iboio who have cmploytttfcc
most Skilled rhy ltlan . u wl every known rumcar
and tiavo not boon curofl.tbat TOO are the eub ] : t we
are lonkjnlt for. You that have botn to tbe cele-
brated Hot tjnlnjs of ArkaniJs.nnd bava lottall-
lioio| of recovery , we-

month. . Seven days In roctnt faias does the work. It-
II * the old , chontc , CocD-mued cnioi that ire solicit.-
Wo

.
have eurcdliUDdreds who have baen abandoned

by Physicians and pronounced Incurable , nnd-

We Challenge the World

to bring u n case that tro cannot cure In loss than
ono month.

Since tha history of modlolnc , a Tme Specific for
Syphilitic KnipUohH , Ulcers , Bore Mouth , Ac. , has
been sought for but never found until

Our Magic Remedy
was discovered , nnd wo are Justlflodln snilnK It la the
only romcdr In tbo world thut will po lllveiy dlu ,
becausetho latest modlrnl works , publlibod by thu
best known authorities , lar thcro was novcr a true

POClHo before. Ouftetpeails the onlrmedieiaoln
this world that nil ! euro nncn eTOrrthlnu ol o has
failed. H tint boeh so conceded t r a lir e nurabpr of
Celebrated 1hyrlclRns. IT HAS Kevrn TET VAH.EP-
TO ocitE. Whr wnUa ycur tlmo and monor.wftBpotent medlclho that never hud virtue, or doctor
wltn pbyslclnni that cannot cure you. You that hare
trtBd cvorythlnc l o ahoula oomo to u now and cot
permanent relief ; you ; never can cot It elsewhere-
.Uaikwbltvro

.
9.y ; In tha find you must take bur

remedy or NEVEH recover. Anil you that have been
afflicted but n short time should by all modnioonig-
to u > now. Many gat hftlp and tblnfc tbey are fra
from tha dUegto. but In ono , two or throe yean after ,

appears again n-

Invcjtleato
a moro horrlbla form.

our fl-

Ofntl'e
Standing thronih tbo met-

anil
-.

ajchclks npu tnatvfo are fully rcuoni | .
t lo and our written cuarnnteas are gooil. we have n-

nr prepared on purely Sclontlao Principles iinrt-
wp wish to m eatthnt It NRVKU FAILS TOCUIU. All
letters sacredly confidentia-

l.TUE

.

COOK REMEDY CO. , Otnalm , Nob-

.Hooms

.

10 and 11. U. B. Natlonnl Dank , 12th nnd-
Knrnam Sts. Cnl'era taie elevator on Hurnnm
Street ; to second Door. Ilooin 11 for ladles duly

For The Nervous
The Debilitated
The Aged.-

f
.

Medical and eelemlfic (kill has at last the
problem of the long needed medicine for the or.-
Voua

.
, dchllltated , and tbo ogod , by combining the

beet nerve tonlca. Celery and Coco. wlh other effec-
.tlve

.
remedies , wh.cu , nctlmr {rectlr but cDldenUy-

on the kldnoyn. liver and bowel0 , remove dlfwnao ,
restore Btrciigth and renew vitality. Tola medicine li-

t

fTf rTDsa place Ticretof ore unoccupied , anfl marts
a new era In the treatment of nervous troubleo.
Overwork , anxloty , dlseaao, lay the foundation of
nervous proatrnUon and , and ezpcrlenoo
baa ehown that the usual mnodlea do cot mend tbo
train and paralyeU of the nervous syatota.
Recommended by profosslonU and boelness men.

Eend for nlrcnltn.
Price 3IOO. Bold by druggist-

WELLS
-,

, RICHARDSON &CO ,, Proprietors. BUKlINOTON.V-

T.No.

.

. O-L. A. NO. iifl.ntoposAr8 ron
Army Supplies. Headquarters Dept ot

the 1'latto , OIllLu of Chler Commissary ot .Sub-
slstonce.

-

. Oiualia. Net. , May to , iSw. Scaled
proposals , In triplicate , subject to the usual
conditions , will bo received at this onice until 12-

o'clock in , , central standard time , and at the
olllco ot the commissary of subsistence at-
Chuyenno Depot , Wyo. , and the oillcosof the

comnnsqarlcH of subslftonco at Torts
Sidney , Nen , DoiiKlas , Utnli , Nlubiara , Nel ) . .
Hobliiuon , Neb , and McKltmoy, Wyo. , until
11 o'clock a. in , mountain Btmidnrd time , oa-
buttirduy. . the -Jtd ilny of June , Ih88 , at wlilclt-
tinio und itlacus they bo opened In the
presence of bidders , for the furnishing nnddo-
Il

-
ery of Hour for Is&uu a j a component of the

ration. The right Is i eserved to reject any or all
bldx. Illauk pi onoinl- and Npeclllcatlonu fahon
Infill ilotall tliuquiuitltlcs luqulrcd nnd Kivlnn
full information us to condition of contiuctH.wIU
bi> f unilshcd on applkatlou to any of the above-
mentioned

-

olllcei. J. W. UAHUIGEH , Jlaj. and
0. S. , U. 8. A. , Chief C. B-

."MO.

.

. SI,. A. NO. IIJ-J'KOI'OSALS 1'OH AHM Y-

l-lgtipnllps anil bervlcos , Headquarters Utpt.-
of

.
thu 1'latto , Olllco of Chief Coin-

mlssatly
-

of Subsistence , U. B. Anny , Omiiha ,

Neb. ilay intli , 188S. Sealed proposalb In trlpll-
rute.HUbJect

-
to the usual conditions , be te-

cclved
-

at this olllco until 11 o'clock u. m .central
standard time , on Wednesday , the 20th iluyof
June , lbN < , at which tlmo and place they be
opened In the presence of bidders , for the f ur-
nlsliin

-
nud ilnlu ery nt Omuha , Neb , the follow.-

Ing
.

ai my supplies and services ,vU : 1 1 aril bread.-
ci

.
ackers , stationery. Job printing nnd-

nushlng tow t Is. The rlitht Is iesnreil-
to reject any or all bids. Blank propo-
wiU

-
and Bpecltlcutlona Hlioulntt In iletall (ho

articles aiuf auiuultle.s required und giving full
Infoimution as to condition of contract , Mill bo
furnished ou application to this nlllce. J , W-

.IJAltUK
.

! nil , MaJ. and C. B. . U , S. A.Chlot C. 8 ,

APKlirECT stock farm In Shelby county ,
, two lulled of two railway nt -

tlons , and within four and a half of the llourhh-
Inn youiiR city of Manilla , sixty miles east of-
Omnliii , and ninety south of Sioux City on line
C, JI. It fat. 1' , Hy. This furm contains four
hundred ami seventy acres , has two dwelling
houses , two utablea. one barn , also two feed
buildings , Nisliun Itotuay creek runs through
places tliere Is also a nuver falling wprlng neur-
bains and feeding yards tlmt furnishes ixbuml-
nnco

-

ot ater tlie your round. Klrgaut
about twehoncios skirts creek which fuinlsheH
ample (ule , farm ft'iiceil with barbed wire and
oak post *, school house at one corner of the
furm , good erUt mill one mile and half , ono
htindt ed nnd fortytlvu acres in corn and oats ,
one hundred and twenty acres clo > er and tim-
othy

¬

meadow , 70 acies wlltl upland meadow ,
balance blue grass pasture. Tills farm with or
without one hundred and fifty head of cuttle
and nlnilty hogs for sale. 1'or terms aud price
address Onus. w. Towsley , Cixlar Kaplils. Tow-

n.E.T.

.

. Allen , M. D. ,
Homoeopathic Specialist ,

THROAT
AND NOSE ,

(Spectacles Accurately Prescribed ,

StAMGE VL'K. , OMA11A-

ir, J. Q.ILUJUITH.
Surgeon and Physician ,

OBire N , W Corner Hth and iKniglan St. Offlet
, <d5 ,* Ucjldeuco telelihoiw , 5Id-

.JU01CIOUS

.

AND PERSISTENT
Advertising has always i oven
suooossful. Ueforo placingnny-
Novrs | per Adcrtlslng consul
LORD & THOMAS ,

1I T TI HO iOIJlTJ , .
Hit If UuteUkbUicl. CHICAGO ,

Mind Over Matter.D-

r.

.

. ? mlth' who U actnowlcdgcd Jo b the moot
power-rut mnanpuo plijslclim In Uilft cnuntrj , I" pnr-
manentljr

-

t il In Hoom 3U na31S I'siton lllork ,
oror Mm merer * llro.'i Jewelry store , where the
lick anil *.mictc l ratiT eon-alt him freo of clmnco from
S . m. till 5pm. dally , except Sandnra. It U wonder-
ml

-
IhoMrnnjto resulU Dr. Smith produces > r blsmifl-

orlou in.nnotlcttrt. Ca iH of U-ip p l *., Netroni-
lrostr tlon. Ltrcr nnd Kldner Troubles , Hhoiimn-
U

-

m , ( iout , ScliUlc *. . Nouralflit. Ptrnlf Us, pfttn In tha
head nnd back , and nil sort * of lament's , and deform.-
Itlr

.
* areourrd In nn Incredible Abort sr co of time ,

Ilronchlll * . Asthmn. Catarrh , nnd Coiiahs , blood Ol-
aoa.e

-

* . such a * Bait Itbium , Hcrofula , nllcbargm from
IboKnra with Uoatnen. Cancers , Ferer HoronnJ-
Ulcora ot all kind * are cured without the taking of-
natisontlnff medicines. Tumor * ami all form * ot
female Complaint ! are cured without tbo ne of In *

Immontfor cauBtlci. nnd without oxpoiura of Iho-
person. . In tha treatment of Constipation , I'llos ,
trinuro nnd Klstuln In Atio Dr. Smltb stand * without
n rival , llopormnnenllrcnrc * ererf cn o he under-
takes

¬

without Ilia uw of tha knlfn or llgnturo , nnd
without (Intention from tmilneisHornta or Hupturo-
Is R complaint which has hitherto been considered In-
curable

¬

bjr the modlonl profession , still Dr. Hnrtth-
iiocillly nnd permanently cures evorjr case of Ilrrnln

that he treats , and will elro a written Kuaranteo to-
te that eDcct If dcslrod. Ho has a method of curlnit
Stricture , Varlcocole , Hrdrocelo , nnd enlarged pros *

trate iiland that lias never fnllul In his hands to nmka-
panunnem> cure. Catarrh ot the lllandrr with en *

largcmcnt of the provrste. gland M common to men
past middle life , and Rtres a deal of pain and nnxlctr ,
scores of useful men lose their Ilvus nnnimllr from
ilils distressing complaint. Ihosq so mifortuiinto ns-
La bo airlifted with this trouble will know nhoro to RO-
Le bo cured-

.InaddltlontoDr.Smlth's
.

macnetlo Rift of healing
liols both n thoroiiBhlr educated pliyMclan , nnd n
first CA! S sumcon. Ilo performs nil operations known
to surgery , lie 4 * thcrcforo competent to illnmios-
oTourcasosclcntltlcnllr , and toll you whether or not
you cnn bo cured. Kpllepsy Is another most tlhtres-

Ivo
-

complaint thnt Is seldom boncfltted by ordinary
treatment. Ijut winter In DoiiTcr , achlldwasbrotiftli-
ttolir Smltli that had Inlit In spasms for 30 hours and
md been Klvcn up to die by tlirco eminent phylclans.r-

ecc'lTlnit
.

Afier two mannctlo troutmcnts from Dr.
Smith , she recovered. Do not l ooJ Judgment
bo overcome by your prejudice , but can onlr. bmlth
and bo cured. It will to't j ou nolhlnu to RO and Imo
ntnlh nlth lr8mltli. Ills onico I'ln room all , I'm-
ton block , over Max Meyers Jewelry store , and Is open
to tha public from U n. m. until & p.m. Letters ot-
rnqulr ) must contain postage.

Who Is WEAK , NERV01IH-
.TKIMho

.
in nil FOL1W nnfl IGNORANCE

has TIKPLKD awny his VlOOIt of IIOUY ,
.

drains upon the FOUNTAINS of LIFK ,
nEADA CIEE , 11AOHACJIE , Dreadful
Dreams. WEAKMEHS of Memory nAHII.-
rULNESMln

.
SOCIETY , PIMI'LEH upon

the FACIE , and all the EFFEOTH Icndlntto
EARLY nr.CAY and porhatu CON8UIIII' .
riox or INH ANITY , ihouli consult at once
fbe CKLEORATEO Dr. Clarke.1-
SS1.

.

. Tr. Cl&rk * hft made NERVOUS DE-
BIHTY

-
, CnnONIO and all Dlsttues of-

th GBNITO IIRENAUr Oreani a Lifo
Study , It makes NO difference WHAT you
bare taken Ar VTHO bos failed to cure you-

.X9FESX
.

AI.ES iUfforlnR from diseased pecu-
liar fo their toz can consult with the insurance
&f tpcody roller and cure. Send 2 cents pottage
for worki on your diseases-

.49S
.

nd 4 cents pcxtnge for Celebrated
Work * bn Obranlo , Nirvons and l> cll-
eato

-
Discuoa. Coniultatlon. personally or by

teUer free. Consult the old I> oe or.-
VuOciKaads

.
enreil. OfDces and pnrlori-

prlvt > t . j3-Thosc con tempi . .ttngMarrlego-
Hbd for Dr. ClnrUo'e celebrated guide
ISstle and Femnlc- , each 16c. , both 26c-
.Itamni

.
( ) . Before confldlog your caia , consult6?. ClAKKE. Afrienaiylettcrorcall may
tare future 6ufferlnir.nd ibame and add colden-
ytafs to life. srB&ok . rl4fo' ( Secreli Er.-
iroro

.
," Me. ( itamps ) . UediclRO and wrltlr.g-

itsnt everywhere , locure from expoiaro.r-
tonrt

.
, 8 to 8 : Sundayi , 9 to 12. Addren ,

F. D. OLABKB , M. D.-

J.R6
.

Bo. Olark St. OHIOAOO. ILL-

."The

.

Ovorlaiid Route. "
The Sportsmen' * , Tourists' and Pleasure

Seekers' Line-
Send for the Neat Little Sketch Book-
."CrTTOiT

.c XJ-CTB IEVCJTJIES , "
higfily interesting and useful to Sportsmen.-
It

.

contains the American rules for trapping
and shooting adopted by the National Gun
Association : as well as the revised game
laws ol'the Western States and Territories.
Copies sent free upon application to-

J. . 8.TEHHKT9.-
Gen'IP.

.
. iT. ABt. .

Omaha , Neb

A Concentrated Liquid Extract of
MALT and HOPS.

Aids Digestion ,

Cures Dyspepsia ,

Strengthens the System ,

Restores Hound , Jtefreshlny
bleep ,

Priceless to A'urslnff Mothers.-

HecoifflenflBilliy

.

Eminent Physicians ,

.For Sale & ; all Dritrtolitaantl Jtich-
ardson

-
Dmy Co. , Wholesale Di'tiy-

Do

-

not more "1'oor linbbrr-
Jfosc ," Initpitt your inoncu I-

n"Spiral" Cotton Hose

Lfyhtci' , cheaper and belter than the
bfktrnliber hose ,

Made on the game principle a? the rttblier-
lined hose used In Flro Departments , lilch last
for jears.

The cotton dtirk used In all ruuher hose draws
In water, wherever exposed , as a wick absorbs
oil , aud being contlued by rulther generates a-
BUlphurotiB KUS. inilcklv.destro ) Ing tliobest rub-
ber

¬

hose , 'Iho "tiplral" hose , lun Ing no outside
roverlim to Imprison thu moli ture. ir.i , uitv-
MKH ATUWKI , ,

Theio are imitations HO buy only that
has oue i ed line ruunlnc throiiKh It and u hlch-
la branded "bptral. " pafenteil March IWth , 18-0 ,

If your dealer does not have It In stock , let him

Sample mailed to any'address forfl cents
BOSTON WOVEN HOSE CO. ,

Sole Manufacturers ,

234 Devonshire Street , Iloston , Mass.
223 Lake Street , Chicago ,

EXHAUSTED.V1TALITY
mitE SCIENCE OP LIFE , the

great Modlcal Work of the
Be* on Manhood , Ncrvonj o-

rhjdcul Debility , 1-rrraaturo J

Decline , Errori ot Youth , ud-

tbe untold intsorlej oonnxjaen t
thereon , 800 paget 8vo ,
preicrlptlani (or all dlseu
Cloth , ( till gilt , onljeiW , b}

°

wall , sealed. Illostrath o umplo tree la all young
nnd mlddlo-ogej men. Bead now , Tbe Gold anil-
Jewellwl Me Jal avvarjed to the author by the N -

Uooal Medical Association. Addreu 1 *. O. box
1IO5. Ilovtou , Mau.orDr , W. II. I'AllKKl , grail
uateoIar > ardUedlcalCollrKC,2S7c <. 'practlca-
la Ikatou , vrho iuajr bo coutultod conndentlblljr
Specialty , Dhtastj of lion. Offlco No. 4 L'uhlach lU

OUT AND PLUGIncomparably the

UNUSUAL OFFERINGS,

The great demand for the Ton Dollar Suits wo placed on sale last week , has induced ua-

to take additional lots of finest Cassimero Suits worth from $15 to $18 , and will continue their
sale at Ten Dollars for this week ; Never before , not oven with broken sizes and odd lots at
the end of the season , have such Snits boon offered for such money. You can not match them
anywhere for loss than $ ] 8. Other houses wait until the season is over , to cut prices. "NVu

WANT TO SELL Now , and in ranking such unusual offerings right in the heart of the season ,

we have two objects in view. Reduction of stock and to make a naino for us , as the cheap ,

est Clothing IIouso in the country. The greatest bargains that have boon offered this season
will bo found during the coining week in our Boy's Department. An absolute out in prio oa-

in many lots and some goods will be sold away the cost of manufacturing them. We
mention particularly 2 lots of Boy's knee pants Suits ; ono a fancy striped Cheviot , the
other a fine dark grey Pincheck Cassimero Suit , both strictly all wool and free from shoddy.
These Suits are worth fully 85.00 , and could not be gotten elsewhere for less than that ; wo
offer them this week at 275.

Many other of our choicest Boy's and Children's Suits have been marked down , and
while we can not guarantee all sizes , wo do guarantee most surprising bargains.-

Toworrow
.

, we shall place on sale another largo lot of those 95c blue Blouse Suits with
fine embroidered collar. The firat lot didn't last long ; our Boy's Department is on the second
floor , entirely separate from Men's clothing ; it is the largest and best lighted Boy's Clothing
Show Room in the city. The elevator takes yon up , and wo would be pleased to have every
lady call and examine the remarkable bargain we offer , whether intending to purchase or-
not. .

SPECIAL. For memorial day we offer our finest all "Wool Indigo Blue Flannel
Suits made up in the best GK A. R. style at 775. Wo guarantee them to bo in every rtspeot
equal to any § 12. Suit offered by any other house.

One Price Only. No Deviation.

Corner I4th and Douglas Streets. Omaha.

veat*

Styles of SACK SUITS , at-

iCf jL&Sft J Js ig jL

Sold nowhere else for less than $12 , $16 and $20-

AT THE

DAYLIGHT CLOTHING STORE ,

S , L. Andrews & Company
S. W. Corner 15th and Douglas St.

"The Ovorluml EtoiUo. "
Has so arranged its Family Sleeping Car
service , that berths can now be reserxed-

uion application by any ticket agent to M-

J. . Grecvy , Passenger Agent , Council muffs
Iowa. The reservations when made are
turned over to the train conductors Inking
out such cars , so that passengers can now se-

em
¬

e berths ordered , the same as a Pullman
berth is reserved nnd secured.-
j.

.

. H.'innnnTs. K. ** i9.1G-
en. . P. &T. Agent , Afcs'tG.P. &T , A-

.OMAHA.
.

. NBIJ.-

GOIiD

.

MEDAL , PARIS , 18-
78.BAKER'S

.

Warranted iiluntutdijiura
'ocoa , from which the excess ot

Oil lies been removed. IthailAr
twin the tlrtttglh of Cocoa mixed
with Starch , Arrowroot or Sugiir ,

anil h thurpforo far moroiconoml-
cal , totting Itti than one tint a-

cup. . It U delicious , nourishing ,

strengthening , eaally digested , nnd-

nJmlrabljr ndaptod for Invalids as
will as for rerioiis In health.

Sold liy (lrocer eterjnliore.-

W

.

, BAKER & CO , , Dorchester ,
Mass ,

U. S. DEPOSITORY , OUAHA , NEB-

.Pnld
.

Up Capital $250,000
Surplus 50,000I-
I. . w. YXTt8. President.-

LBH
.

b. HEfcii. Vlcu President.-
A

.
, U. , iind Vice President.-

V

.
II 8. HUUIIKS , Cashier ,

OIRKCTOIIS :

w. v. MOUSE , JOHN S. COLLINS ,

II. W. YArts. IMVIU 8 , HtKO ,
A.E.TOUZAI.I-

Nllanklus Olll-
coTHE IRON BANK ,

Corner J2th anil I'arnam Bts-
.A

.

General llanklujilliwiuossTiansactoa.-

Itemartiible

.

for powerfuljympv-
thttto toua. pliable action uml aU
solute nurablllty. a) yeara' record.-
th

.
b< Ht ifuaraotee of tha ezctl-

lence
-

of these luiitrumsnU.-

A

.

nulclc , rermanont rure
FOR MEN ONLY. for lent or Tallin ?

manhood , aerrouuiu * .
weakatH. unnatural loa es. lack of treoclh ,
viior or developnient , cautod by Indiscretion ,
excB M. etc. 4 ;X (

KHlk MZDIOAL CO . JJUWAIO. V V.

PEERLESS DYES

READ THE

Contains

TJIE nUIMINO OP A HAlIjWAV. ny THOMAS Cuims CiAitKr , Englnoor of Urn
PoughUcopslo UrltlfiC , of pails of the Now Yorlc Hlevnted Head , etc. , with 40 illustro.-
tions

.
by A. H Kiost , Walter Shirlaw , A. M. Turner, J. U. Woodward , and others.-

A

.

NOVEI.KTTK , by HUNRY JAMES , "A London Life ," begin * in this number-

.SOMli
.

G15NTW2M13N IN FICTION. By KOIIEIIT Louis STBVBNSOJJ ,

COltYION A PASTOKAIi. By THOMAS UAILKV AX.UUIC-
U.IlOSPITAIj

.

IJI R. llv A , B. Wiiin , With illustrations from drawings by J. Alden
Wolr, W. L. Taylor , Fr.tncis Jones , nnd Charles Uiounhton ,

T1IK STOIIV 01A HAND PIIjU. Hy O , STANI.KV HAU-

CAUDINAIi NEWMAN. By AUGUSTINE BII.KEI.L. With two portraits.-
K

.

ABIlOO SINGH. A StrlMmj Short Sioru. By Gtouar. II. Jusaoitlio well
Unown drauiatist. Serial , poems , etc. , olc ,

VAmong the bandsotnoly Illustrated nrttclcs In tlio Railway aeries Yllich will Immed-

iately
¬

follow are i

FRATS OF ItAILWAY EtfaTNEEIUKO. By JOHN BOOAUT. State Engineer ot New
York , etc : AMERICAN WUQMOTIVES AND OlJgM. . N. FOHNKV , author of the
"Cuteclilsin of the Locomotive. " IIAILWAY PASSBXatili THAVKL , By Qea.-

HOIIACB

.
I'ouTiin , who writes of the comforts and luxuiics of modern travel. Illustrated-

.VllR
.

nAlUWAD MAX'S LIFK. By B , B. ADAMS , Jr. , who was formerly in octlvfl
railway service , untl will tell , in a popular way , of the duties , dangers , and pleasures of tu
employ uo's life.

25 CENTS A NUMIII.Il. 83.OO A YI.AR. I'orgalo by till dealer * .

CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS , NEW YORK.

THE ILL EFFECTS THE ILL EFFECTS
ntOM-

llemoved

I'llOM
Indiscretions la Eatin2 Indlitretionin Drinking

l>y-

TARRANT'S
HemotcJ b-

yTARRANT'S
SELTZER APERIENT SELTZER APERIENT


